Urban Forestry Commission
Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, February 19, 2020  7:30 - 9:30 pm
Falls Church City Hall, Dogwood Room

1. Approval of January 15 Urban Forestry Commission Meeting Minutes

2. Public Comments

3. Staff Updates/ Informational Items
   - Moving the Washington Gas regulators from the GMHS site to West End Park
   - City project updates: Library and Fellows property
   - GMHS parking lot, W&OD Dual Trails project, Broad & Washington project
   - Response from Falls Church Gateway Partners, re: W End Economic Development?
   - Tree Inventory app update
   - UFC shared data repository

4. Current Business
   - Response to November Council/UFC work session on preserving more mature trees during residential development
   - Urban Forest Management Plan – work plan items/outline, development schedule
   - City Code updates/modifications relating to urban forestry
   - Annual UFC Report to Council

5. Future Business
   - Future of green space associated with Special Exception projects
   - Standard private maintenance agreements for streetscapes
   - Possible urban forestry public outreach projects

Urban Forestry Commission Staff liaison: Kate Reich: 703-248-5183, kreich@fallschurchva.gov

The City of Falls Church is committed to the letter and spirit of the Americans with Disabilities Act. To request a reasonable accommodation for any type of disability call 703-248-5030. (TTY 711)